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Mr . C. W. Collett 
11?9 ~ibbler Ci~clc 
c0~ttanooga, Tennessee 
o~,r Brother Co llett: 
I received your letter of August 26 but a demanding 
schedule of gosp·8l ":'lCei.ings and oUle out of to\,;, \,;ngagements 
prsvent...:'d ~,2 fro;t ,:;nsv,.ning it soon,.::.: , : havi2 ho. ~v2r 012en 
in contact with Jrother Flatt and kno~ that the details as 
requested in your latte~ ~ad be~n ar1anged . 
I now p}nn to ~egin, our meeting tog~the1 on Sunday 
mornLig, '.)ctober '8 r1nd continue t:uouc3h Satu:doy evoning, 
~lov·::r-·l>c~1 3 . I D:'.')::)rcciate the .).1 aris you hav.::: made in 
arranging for •ne to stay at the Cascades l/ote l and to c.at 
wrntever "neal s ;1::-c not taken care of otherwise at the Tick 
Tock H.estau:rant . 
I look fon.iard to our meeting with great anticipation . 
You made a ·:1isc ·;e}ection in brin~ :11.oJ~lH}r Flatt to the 
Green ' s Lake Road Congregetion . I sincer~ly hope that our 
me~ting will produce much fruit . 
Fraternally youcs, 
John Allen c.rnlk 
J.A.C/sw 
